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icwhere in' France the Sam--
.fances Are Getting Plenty

?"' of Real Excitement

)MBED BY THE BOCHES

? Tic TJV.VPI RA7.TN
Tl.t5orTMpeMd'i'i Evtntna PuMla Ltdser
,' "v..";if, Ihi American Armu m rranc- -r; ... i ... ....... ...

jfWITH TUB ASIKlMUAt Aiuu 1.1
5FftAitaE. Jan. 4.

SYffJThere'a a town Somcwhero In Franco
jttiK ji' .... ....

.sfltat'the censor 1 going to let me epecny,
',iteau J won't give Its rcnl name : only

Jfcecognomcn given It by a regiment of
"jWifltifers. It'a well and truly named,

Pvoo? I can personally testify for I spent

.llt'Vecent night In nn Adrian barracks
lis Dorocrs una roven univa uc- -.

.....III.. T Ittnilolit T M ,1,1,1 tin llToWH

, rojjLjjtjny bunk. They call it .the
flv. irlhdy City."

p Wv w l WUW.CIO tuiiiimvu " "
w!nc, has typewritten It In a, number

li a 1 iaIa till- .. - a aacopies. ana jiosicu invew wimasi ,
PR,, jjbpnt tho town. I mean city. It's good

nougn to give vernaiim:
W. tf BOMnWIIKHK IN KltAXCn
Z.A mm IVIVl'l'VIPVP Tfl lltf. I. ISi 1 ;.'.'...."...-...- . ...,..'.FJ!- - CJTllK IIOMK OI' Till-- HrmilllJVJiifc

ikpulatlon. Includlnic rl. rabLlts atiJ three
J V Zi dOKK. 70110.
S At One Wf 11 I'aeil Street.,

fV. i.TVntmm ftllaln T nv II Vr nn.l Ulllni.
UPoIIm IJepartmttit and Hanltnry Jnll.

unvnlent Cenifi'ry anJ Commodloui
. Moru

1 Bew'er Without Siatem.
Ttt Tranpgrtatlon to tho I ront Nona
' to t'arli.

Ittractlve Forem nf Mx Hautlful Trecn. and
2 One nuh Covered Willi I.fa of
u. Absence. With ami Without
- a Parmliilmi
Unparalleled Mud lmtht. .MnKnlfloent View

if llMllrnn.l Var.U nnd Wnter Tnilk
AMtlHRMRN'TH Al.t. TUKK

HAT HHNTt.VH CONTESTS
" I1I'IJ(MT-- IIAI f.1

V Atn.n.Ni: itAins
, MUStC (THRNCIII AT AM. ItOt'rtS

V DESIKAUMJ lUUI.mNO BITKS
trf Kor Sole nn Allotment Plnn.
iXnivmUAiy lots - vim vkiima- -

NKNT AltODK FUItKIBIIKK YWf.X.
Choice Hunralowa for Hent. With all tho
vlModern ConeTileneea Ilxcept Water.

, LlRllt. Heat, FInorn anil Hath.- -
; rnnni. Iirce Knot IIn!

f.r Haln Irops.
IT Ventilation T'nexrelloil.

Hospital on Ihe (Irnilnd, A I'll! for
Kverv III.

It rou wlah to Ihe whern thliiaa ar pretty
Jut mako jour homo In tho Wludy City,

WRITING UUni.VO AN AIIl TtATD
One becomes calloused to that uhlch

1t first one mlRht bccomi excited nbout.
As I began copylnc thoto Windy City
Ifoteg from my memorandum-- book a
bugle sounded under my window, the
'alarm for a Bocho airplane raid. I
Immediately closed my shutters ai Is
Ihe custom and kept on writing. In a
few minutes the bugle sounded again,

:nnd-l- n tho next Interval of twenty mln-Mt-

four tlmeji additional. As only a
iray of light cqud bo possibly lslblo
through the slat of my shutters I con-
cluded that I had done all I could,
despite tho raid seemed more thoroughly
announced than eer before In tills
camn.

, Presently there came a knock on "my"

.door. "Entree!" i saw. Keeping rigm
on with my tjplng. Ah the door opened
'there entered a bis S'ammeo M. I'.. or
of the military police, and a lrench
gendarme with him.
., "Kxcuse me. sir," said tho Fammce.
Iwlth the "billy" In his hand. "ou'H havo '

b Dut out your light There's n raid
Jsm and we can see tho glare of your
,Jami) through the chinks of tho shut -

'...ter!l.,
'I? "Listen." I replied In true American
jfahion. "I want to work. lilo mo fr
hand while I thumhtack theso two

RJt Alankcts oer mc winuows.- -

ftOl'i Tho Rammeo laid down his "blll" and
--.held one end of each blanket whlio I

jUno'unted a chair and tacked them ocr
1 She casement And then he went away

'with the gendarme, who had looked on
Jslthout a word. In a minutes tho Sam- -

"anee sang out from the street:
f "All right, sir No light visible."
J. -- night-O," I answered And I kept
ln with my typing If I finish this

tory and get In tho post it'll be because
Jtothing In the way of a. bomb from
3ochcland dropped through my celling
.'These Iloches with tnetr alrplano
Valds are a plagued nuisance My room
S as hot as an oen without the usual
lilt of fresh air. They are a nuisance,

t- say. The other night at a certain
3ibfnt a hundred kilometers from hero
e was compelled to take rcfugo In u

yhlrty-foo- t atirl Just because tho n

was out on his barbarian errand,
1e and all his evil kind from over the

Chlno ro a plagued nuisance.

bomb aimi:d AT HOSPITAL
Zt A few evenings ago a liocho plane
'Iropped nn Incendiary bomb in Windy

i, Jlty, Ho aimed at tho hospital there.
Wffl- Axhero some hunurcas or l'Tencn

FS i ""ounJc(1 ll0' missing It by a mllo nnd
l'1 l5A..,it unnti il liulldlnir oecunleil bv
Wvi iermlsslonalres en route for ten days'

' ,iave ai nouw. iiii,.,...b ..... o
!ti. l?4flre. A certain American battalion' of
iV'fikonstructlon engineers w,ero quartered
'V'lVn the town. What they did is more
k:,' reported In u citation from

Au. l.m. ,ln Mnrd 't Nord-K- of
i,j. ,' . .. .i.ti T Itu.n l.nnal'iliii?? .Prance, wim;,, . .......,.
i'i. 1U ; ";iT,ii.t jieern, ,iui- - u,,i

I "But for tno iuick anu emcicni inter-f- i'

airention of tlie troops under your com- -

I'nanu mo mv ,uni. j .v ,., .,.- -
Slenrt'iirv bomb at on tho night of

Pte Jtoecember 20, 1917, would hno extended
It? f rreatly. I deslro to thank j ou, sir. and

"Vhe men unaer you, inniviouauy anu
!niiMlvlv. for their courageous uttl- -

'Tir Iide, many of them not hesitating nt
iJll "sklnK their 1'ves to aid sleeping men

'iiirateful for tho names and rank ot,par- -
L.V"(iciiarItf six whom It would be ray pleas- -

Vvra to recommenu ror meritorious
and It will bo my pleasure as

wSirell to recommend your entire battalion

if ' ir tho general service rendered as en- -
'film .titled to a
ijifj tffhanks from

Joint acknowledgment
the French army.

General Commanding.

DAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
rlea tlaurr .1304 II St., and Sarah

2301 II it, , '

y It, liaiinn I, -i i',in ... uu ,iaii(.iiu
. Uover. 43.12 Krankfnrd avc.

acs- W Onoaman. Narrurth. anil Emma
wain, isariieren. . .

ul ll. Kllnacr, son N. Bin t, ana Udna
walccltt. Jr Liy. .,. -

--c m 1. naunmn at..
ml Pauline Uoiav. 40 W. Washington lane.

li UeCKCr, . , iCU BC, uuu amoo
Iton. 2tl3 N. 12th at . .
ell liaxton 810 N. tilth it., and Uanjrv.. nun ir lilih t.

iUn A. Dinrham. U B. A.. Frankford
nal. ana oara "' .'-- " cpip .

rielc nakfr. 1S17 N. Lea at., and tna
rnek. 1204 Frankford avi. .

ii.n. A. KTlrkDatrli-k-., 1720 N fark ave.
Uarinret AM'leh. 4220 Oaage avo.

"ard J. 8plllr. 2S18 N. firlanna at., and
Una VVatkina. JJli n. vnanna ii.

Mam Horria. Camp nix. New ' feraey, and ,
leniria vvarrinainn, .di .,i, ..
Ham Fabbo. 1J th t.. H...J .,.!
irrL lloncr. 732 B Slat at.

K. lima. 2020 H. 10th, at., and
atna Zlehlr. 13011 N. nandnlph at.
rlek A, Drlatnn. Karao. n. li.. ana
tiierine iv. jjijck. irwe....

rtjirea, raiem. c, w., ou i.n ...
Irbcheatar, Pa,
KraaUr, 3049 llerka at., and noae

. al4a rllrard ave.' liroderlck. 42 N K at., and Mary
r. 12T N. ii"nnia at.
inncala 1111 Hodman at. and i

llll itocimsn ai.R.h.rtr. ln.'O N Hv1enr.am a. ,
irtrvi'la noldnmlin. 1713 N. 2nth at. .

i' II. Jlarlln. 534a Turner at., ara

a ilium. 222.1 is. tli at., and Clara
W riti.ai;r.at

?VCT?.'u f "Z
'
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SENATE BILL CALLS

YOUTHS REACHING 21

Committee Favors Drafting
Men Who fcasacd Majority

Since Juno 5, 1917

WILL INCREASE CLASS 1
' -

WASHINGTON. Teh. 14.
Tho Chamberlain bill providing for

the registration for men who havo at-

tained their twenty-flr- rt year since
Juno 6 last, the date of the first regis-

tration, lias hern reported to tho Senate,
The bill was nmotnUd to as to exempt
divinity ntudents.

In a report tho Senate Committee on
Military Affairs sets forth that men be-

coming twtnty-on- o jears of nge since the
first registration should not be given n
different status than thora who are now i

In the nation's sen Ice.

"The new classification plan of the
department," the report sas. "will
segregato In Class I thoe registrants
who can .pcrvc tho nation with tho least
possible dlturbance. economic and do-

mestic conditions. Persons who hae
attained tho tige of slnco
registration day should not he In any
different status than tlmso who attained
the ago of twenty-on- e before or tin n

day.
"There Is thought tn bo no objection

to Including thoso who liao attaliicd
thn age of twenty-on- e since rrglstiatlnn I

day, and as to the advantage of Including '

them it may be said that among tliec
young men will l,o found a great propor-
tion who will fall Into Clnss I ; thus Class
I will be recruited to a point which It Is
hoped and believed by tho nrovoht
marshal general will furnish nil men
needed for nnv purimse in Immediate
prospect, with tho result that we shall bo
Wfll fortified in our effort to raise our
nniiles without going hcvund Clans I.

"This proposed recruitment of Class I
Is needed In accomplish tills purp 'fe a
purpose In support of which there Is
rc.irrely need for argument.

"It might bo suggested that persons who
hao attained the ngo of thirty-on- e

bluro registration day should be icmnved
from the list. This does not follow. We
have classified registrants In the order
of their availability for military serlce,

land those who havo iittni,' the nge
of thirty-on- e since registration day
rhould not bo removed from iho list be
cause only thoe who are in Class 1 will
be called for military and they
nre, liy the terms of the classification,
perhons wlioso services ran better lie
spared than can ounger persons In more
deferred Hascv This argument might
bo carried to the extent of Including
older men, up to the age of. let us say,
forty-fiv- e, but the nti.sw cling argument is
that the effort of classification Is so great
and ho expensive, and thu persons past
the nge of thirty-on- e who would fall In
Class 1 are of such relatively small num-
ber that tho ctTort Is not worth tho re-

sult.
"As to p'crsons who h.ivo attained tho

age of thlrt-on- e shire uglstiatlon day
the effort has already been made, and

re seems to be pl.iuslbln argument
for removing them from the llts."

AMERICANS DIE IN ACTION

Canatlian Casualty List Mentions..
Three Sons of Uncle bam

OTTAWA, Ont , Keb. 14. The follow- -
Ing Americans are inentlot 1 In tod.tv's
Canadian casualty list Issued by the
records office llflFl'

Killed In action O II. MAKSII, Park- -
ton, N. C.

IlellevrsJ killed Si:UGi:.NT J s'
WOOD, lUvenna, O,

Wounded' J 1. LKVKP.INf J Haiti- -
more, Md.
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FEBRUARY

AND OARSMANSHIP TEMPLE UNIVERSITY

imL9mWLmtmBmJLlwitBbs aHBK i LWm m. " JHBB --itrmfl.w tittle 1
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idUUPR.y .HkIv" iwSfla xr mtfmk&, BUL fSI v i bIWl bd liliJJP JWJilJlll 1 o jffl

Tho class is under the direction of Harry R. Whitcraft who is the fifth figure to the left in the second row. In the photoRrnph, left ta
liuht, me: Front row Abiuhnm Hockbau, Louis "Mnikrnnsky, William .1. C raijr Joseph Hood, Klanore Cherry, KiIkiii- M. LuUrcii, lJenjanim
Roscnbcrtr, Kdward Jenkins and James V. Harictt. Second row Giace I,. Garner, IMellc Levy, Ada Halts, William J. do Grouchy, II.

11. J. Munchweilev. Mary lioduir, H. Altendcr and Alma von Gojrlon. Tiird row Neil Brown. Don Hrooke, Isadoro K.trcin,
Herbert Shantz, Edwaidine Walsh. S. J. Hermann, Kmly Smith, Marie McC'ormick, Klizabolh WliiKer, Harry Sewnl and Thomas llurke.
Fourth row Clinton I). Diaper, F'red Durn, Hurry YnnkelolT, Kdward Sharp, Louis Dolin, William Alice M. Lee, and John

McLaughlin.

RAILROADS EXTEND

NO HOPE TO

B, and 0. Traffic MatUlger
Tolls Dealers of Govern

ment-Impos- ed Burdens

PITTSrtL IIUH, Peb 1 Pointing nut
tho ln,iy buidcin pi iced upon the
Jlasleru railroads by Ihe Government
since the beginning eif the war and
promising little or no relef from the
congested ttani portatlmi situation, even
after the weather opens up, .1. C. Klmcs.
traffic manager of the llaltlmore and

Ohio llallroad, submitted an exhaus
tive report on tho railroad In war-- 1

time before the delegates to the annual
tomentlon of the Pennsylvania lietall
Lumber Dealeis" Association, In soralnn
hero. 11. W. Slmioii. of Indiana, tho
president, Is presiding.

Inadtfjuate transportation facilities
are gretrtly hampering the retail lumber
business, Mr. Simpson 1'ald, In respond-
ing to nn address of welcome by lnnr
Ilabiock. Ho added that It Is virtually
Impossible to get supplies from mills
and that unless the situation is .iltoied
many of the smaller dealers will be
forced out of tile field

The leport of Mr. Kimes nn lallrr, id
condl Inns) Included the statement that
nmie than lon.OOO carloads of war

baxabcin transported with
",000,00a soldleis, and that

.the railroads had spent millions ut
Improvementa to handle the Gov-

ernment's business.

CLASS OF

Cheny,

l'LEA FOR JOY SETTLEMENT

Children's Institution Asks Aid on
Donation Day

Ilecause of Ihe many appeals nude
theso da for all kinds of humane en- -

ileaor tlie ,Io settleinint. n nonsec-tarla- u

klmUrgarliu and day purser
at Sixth and llrnwn stieets, is fearful
that It may be forgotten and oerlookid
bv former benefaitors. Its officers and
directors cannot affoid to neml out per-

sonal appeals this year, they s.iy, for
contributions to continue the woik of
caring for children whose wldim'ed
mothers inu'-- t seek i inploMuont away
from their homes, and so dependence Is

placed upon tlie personal knowledge of
tho-- e who know of the good woik to
send contributions

l'or a number of 5 ears. February 14

has hi ell donation day for tills chil- -

dren's charitable Institution and a sin-

cere welcome will await food, books,
elottilng, tos, etc, or checks sent pay- -
able to tho Joy Settlement. At tho
present time there are slxty-IU- o chll-- !
dren In the nuisery and thlrty-lh- e In
the klndcrgat tin.

Greet Scout a ISridegroom
LANl'ASTIlIt, Pa, l'.li. 11. Whin

Aithur A. Schuck. Hoy Scout executUe1
of the lm.ll council, lelmned I.i- -t night
fiom Newark. N. .! his home town,
with his Ifrldo of a day, be was sui-- l
rounded by 5U0 jelling, singing scouts
who wer .aimed with horns and tin
pans, lie was later piisenled wltlwi
gift- - by thu combined ttoops. Mrs
Schuck v'as Miss Olive Muller. of No-w-

ark,

PROBE COST OF SHORE

HOTEL AS HOSPITAL

Excessive Rental for Cape
May Building Charged in

House Measure

WASHINGTON, Feb. II
Investigation Into the tacts leading

up to tho tental of the hotel nt Cape
May by the surgeon gineral of tho army
Is piovldid In a icsolutlnii Introduced in
the Hulls" bv ongrei'smaii llachaiath,
of Atlantic City. The terms of the lease
liinvldo that all annual rental of $sn
a lied with possible provision of linii
beds be paid the owners of the hotel
for the period of the war and one car
thereafter, making a total cost of !ift.000
a liar rental for the slruiture without
furnishings. ' Land adjoining the hotel
Is included In tlie lease

The rcsrilutloii provides that.
Whereas, the reported terms agiced

upon for the lease of thl'i hotel ap-
pears to be exorbitant. ecessle and
greatly In advance of tin value of
lcnl estate In that locality nnd 11

wiistiful i"iiillturc of public mon- -
c.vs. tliererore ne it

llesolvcil that the I'oninilttee on
Mllltuiy Affairs of the Ilouso of

he, and It Is hereb
In at win! make Inquiry and

inve.'itlgate,
First, --as to the teims eif the b'.ise

for the Hotel Cape May nic enlercd
Into bftwieii the War Department,

. , ,. , , s, , ,;0r1.n,nt; !md 'the own. rs of the saldhotel 1

nnd the amount of rental agreed upon.

BS

mi 3 is iiv r i ni r r ,irjf imtwr. jmrnannsibiz-'- f a a iii-- r sivim is-i-i.

14, 1918
- 5 -i rr

Second. If tho leasi Includes the me
of the furnlsliltiKH or other appur-
tenant s.

Third, the names of those acting In
behalf of and for the hotel.

Fourth, by what method those act-
ing on behalf of the Win Department
aimed nt the falnics of the amount
..r tental to bo for the uw of
Ihe hotel.

Itesolvcd further, that the said com-
mittee make suih Investigation nnd
lepoit thereon to the House of

at tho earliest practicable
time.

I The high vulal of the hotel, accord-
ing to the offers of Ihe siugion geneinl.
was not based on the value of the prop- -

ei ty, hut on Its value "as a place for
the ticiitmcnl or sick anil wounneii mi.
dieis"

Figuring the cost as per bed, the pi lee
within what would cost the Gov-

ernment to get the provision in any
other way

Congiessnian llachatach savs he w 111 !

push this Investigation to ascertain the
true fai s as to the lease.

Gives Opinion of Appraiser
P.IIADIVG. Pa, Fib. 11 .Mem and

contemptible" criticism was tlie gist of
11 nnlv filed in Cltj Cumuli hy
Cltv Planner Alexnnder Smith to Coun-
cilman John K. StaulTer. Smith, 1111 ar--
chlln t. appraised traction company
realtv for six-ce- fate campaign pur
poses while serving ns city planner,
Stauffer objecting

Smokes in Red; Starts Fire
SHAMOIC1N, Dec. 1 Going to bed

with a lighted clg.uelte. Leu Malum fell
ask" p In a local hotel, tho clgaretic tell
from his lips and set lire to tho mat
tress The bed was in flames vvhtiii
Mnhon awoke and managed to escape
from the room. Hed nnd lie delotblnx
weie consumed nnd the hotel damaged
to the exetnt of teveral hundred dollars
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"GET-TOGETHE-
R"

PLAN

TO AROUSE CONGRESS

President's Program of White

House Conferences Wins

Favor of Leaders

itiiiii iiw hh v. iiiuurii. IK.
who were dccr lied by II. other i.tW

WASHINGTON, Teh. !

President Wilson's plan for regular
meetings with member!)

f the House and Senate Is making a

hit" at tho Capital
i -- lit.. .,

it .!.... k.i liAntnfir.niH iiiirvti ri t
.. 'i .!', "" .... .,..m.ni nroba- -

ow stalled In both Houses
"Any course 011 the part of the

iuld Senator Simmons,
hnlrnmn of tho Finance Committee,
'which tends to lemovo nny possible
bjectlon based on political considera-

tions should be pursued."
"The President's! rotirso will result in

better conipieheiislou generally of gen-

eral war legislation and will theieby
ellmlnato much delay, part of which
Is based on eamoullnge nnd part on
.serious nilsunderptnndlngs on the floor
if the Si twite." declared Senator John
Shnrp Williams

Senator (Inlllnger, minority leader In
he Sen.re, ,iiMj thought It would make

'letter understanding of war legislation
md would eliminate1 some delay. "Hut."
Ho added, "Congress is not going to be
'orced Into speeding up legislation nt
he expense of propir consideration of
oirh legislation '

Senator Dillingham, Ilepubllcan. be-

lieved that the President ciilld obviate
the necessity of such conferences by
transmitting more messages on the sub-
ject to tlie Senate

' If the President would send a mes-
sage explaining the necessity for urgent
legislation sough'." said Dillingham,
"ho would save his own time and that
of the Senators He that teiurso lie
would give the American public, as well
ns Congress, a bitter understanding of
existing conditions Hxcept on foreign
relations we've had veiy few me.ssaCc.s
on the necessity for war legislation."

Senator Gore declared that any meas-
ures which would make for a common
undei standing 011 the war problems
would materially aid the war legislation
program

Senator Mc 'umber, Kepublleati, also
approving the effort tit mutual under-
standing, dei lared that heretofore tlie
"President had been too far fiom the
Capitol."
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Jewelry artistically mounted
with amethysts makes accept-

able February birthday gifts.

A dainty little finger ring of

green gold, with an oblong
amethyst, is unusual at $9.
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PROTECTORY BbYS'jXlil
- . ,

Held on Charge of Homicide fvu.
'Inrr Verdict on Fntlnnd TrigaZfl

uiiitiHiuvt a, reb, njM
lowltig the verdict of th? coroner, jBiioiuuiK i.nuci 'uuuiiue. oi i 'noenlivii'B
nnd William Haxton and Thornn vTm
of Philadelphia responsible for
death of l'ntricK .Met lorry l
man nt tho Philadelphia ProtecCi
Knl land, "n furthering a eonsnlr.Z"
escapo from tno institution," Mad-i.,'- ICark, of Norrlstown, commlttejrJTl
three boys to the rtRth7$1.lull to answer nt
homicide. ..i ,

IHstrlct Attorney Anderson am I
l?tant District Attnrn Hendrlck.

.
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Direct From the
Manufacturer to You

MANN'S
BLANK BOOKS

S3 ViW
H'A!

u y 1L1

Have liccn and Still
Ave the Standard for

Seventy Years
Von Will rind llxmlly Hie niihiMjle of Honk fur Your lltery

Need In Our i:lenhc
Mock

t'lione Mnrlcet mo
l'or lull Infiirninllon

iiLLIAr! MANN COMPANl
lll.uik Uotik. Lmio I faf

i.iuiiiirr)
I'rlntlfiR Mini l.llliDcruiiliinj:

?9 Ptarket St.
jr?. ''-- "

February Birthstone

eA21 at., and
W90L IWFW" , ..

m
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S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MliHCHANTS Ji;Wi:i.i:itS SILVLHSMITHS

iiB..TURKISH
CIGARETTE-- :

Wl

"Amethyst"

TS:olco.

vvKlnut Helen A

Fim i"a v
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